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nlivavs fellow the use of New- -
bro'o Herpldde, the new scien-
tific cu.c lor dandruff and fall-
ing hair. It possesses certain
properties that kill the germ
or microbe that catises nil
the trouble by sapping the Oil
out of the hair bull). With this
parasite destroyed, dandruff
and the falling hair cannot exist.
A. thick, soft growth of hair
springs forth where formerly
thin, brittle hair, or perhaps
total baldness held sway.

One bottle will convince
you of Its merits.

For Sale at all Flrit-Cla-ii Drug Stores.

Wlmn In Portland try meals

Perkin's Hotel Restaurant.
White cookl. Lunch 25 cents. Meals A la carte,
Journal nn file. iH ill

Does it Pay
To got your coffutJs, tenB, etc. at a tea
Btorfc?

Wo Bay first. YES; second, the
goods will speak for themselves to fill
our guarantoo.

No one can equal our Willamette
blond, 3 lbs for CO cents. You will Bnvo
10 cents on the 3 lbs. and the queation
1b will it be na froeh as ours?

Woroaat twicoa week.
Our lG.cont coffee will take tho place

of tho package coffee;, whut docs that
mean?

Try tho goode and bo convinced.

Yokaiuuna --Tea Store

21)7 Commercial St. Salem, Or.
l'lioiie 2411. l'rco Delivery.

(Social news
Ji? and VIEWS

Tho Kcii I v . alitor limy ho reacliiM through
tuli'l'hom. Main U U frrn liH0 m. to 5 p in.
tUlljr. N''ws of toCMl nature, peimtiHl
in wh nhntit Hnii-i- ot. Lliore, unit
Itt iuh of HH'htl intern t Killcllcil.

SOCIAL EVENTS.

MONDAY. April 22.1 Freo Ifoturts on
Christian Science by Dr. A. A.
Sulcer, of UlverHido Call.
No. ktlu Hall by A O. U. W.

TUESDAY, April iieloy 'Trio
Convert Compnny.-WEDNESDAY-

,

Adril 21 Entro Nous
Party

THURSDAY. April 25 IVlmim and
Knrhi Solnnmm at Willman studio.

SATURDAY. April 27 Oregon Pioneer
rel o exhibition.'

SI W

Mrs. Sutherland's Afternoon
On Saturday nf tcriioou at tliulr home,

c truer of Ferry and Cottages street. Mrs.

J. 1). Sutherland and daughter MI'S

Maudo MaeKay, gnvo tho second and
concluding of a peril's of luncheons,
when about forty of Salem's young mar-

ried women and a number of young

ludlea wore very pleasantly entertained.
Mrs. G. H Hurnott, Mrs. E. M. LaFore
and Mrsr R. Curiwright nnsjlstocl the
hostespos'jn the reception and entertain-

ment of the guests "and lifsorvfng oftlio
refreshments which embraced nil that
could be desired in toothsome delicacies,

such as (akoM, ices and sweet-meat- s.

The apartments of th Sutherland homo
had been urtietu:iliy nrrungfd with
floral decorations, tin- - front parlor being
liberally dMqoratoiI, in loses and mag
nolias with n handsome center-pieco'- of

kirult blossoms, whpfojinuianco pervaded
every room. J lie MMing room was
prettily bideokqd jp being
a profu-in- of well-arrang- Japanese
res and tulips while a basket" of

Oregon wnpu wa suspend-i- from the
arch-wi- Tho occasion foam thoroughly
enjoyable una, mulc and conversation,
coupled with the capacity of the
hostesses to entertain, .serving (q pass

the period of social recreation all too
soon.

Money From Maccacees.

Mrs. J. P. Slewurt las received a
check of fPOO Irom the Maccttbees, being

the balance due on the certitkato held
in that order by her son, Nicholas Stew
art. who recently died at Albany. He

carried $1000 and had le.ceid'lllO
prior to his death on account m panna
mint disability, which the order allow

Its members.

Grand Opera House

Monday Evening, April 22,
At S O'clock.

Christian Science Lecture
Ifu-lw- the aun!tM qf the Saud
Ohureli of QJin&r, SiWtiHiUW "5

A. A. SULOER, M.. D.. 0. S. B..

of Ulvwside, Qallforitla.

Membsr qI t h I Isrn ilttnal Botinl
iouiranju or t e ILatITOunrih
mirim, mveHlt, 1MDR Mifn.

AdrnJei:
i ou are Ogri allyluviteil.

PEnsorsAL

F. N. Gilbert is in Portland today.
Miss Gertrude lllrrch has returned

from a week's visil in Portland.
.Mrs. 0. N. Potter and Mrs. E. P.

Cochran have gone to Detroit to spend a
week.

Mrs. F. Cornell, of tho Asylum force,
spent Sunday nt Jefferson, returning this
morning.

U. Gates Cochran has returned -- to
Detroit after a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Cochran.

Mies Minnlo Ghristianeon, who has
been visiting Miss Mabel Shunp, lias re-

turned to her home in Portland.
Mrs. Richard Mason, of Portland, and

mother, Mrs. John Patterson, of this
city, are viBiting nt Chemawa today.

Fred Collins and Noltlo fawarlss obtain
oda marriage I icenso front County Clerk

W. W. Hall late Saturday afternoon.

Eldor M. M. Uashor, of near Macleay,

started Monday, for Lowlston, Idaho,
fie will stop at Portland several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Patton returned to
Marion, Sunday morning, having at-

tended tho funeral and - burial of Mr.
Pattou's mother, Mrs. K. 0. Patton,
who died on Friday. '

T. M. Wit ten of Jefferson has sold his
drugstore and business property to 0.
II. Cuelck for $3,000, tho new proprietor
taking possesion nt onco. Mr. Cusick
is a thorough and competent druggist,
and has had charge of tho drug depart-
ment of the insane asylum for some
tlmo past,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

CIVS PERFECT DIGESTION. SOUND SLEEP,
STRONG NERVES.

Popular Remedy for Dyspepsia Which lias
.Made Many Remarkable Cures

The spring of tho year is tho time for
blood purliflers.lt 1b tho season when wo

think wo mtrtdosootiTsolvea with las,

bitters and the endless list of
blood purifiers and nerve tonics.

As a matter of fact,' thero is but one
possiblo way in which to purify tho
blood and that is, through tho stomach
and bowels.

Pure blood results from wholesome
food thoroughly digested. Impure blood
results from poordigestfon and assimila-
tion. When tho stomrch refuses to work
properly the food remains too long a
time, fermenting, forming gases, shown
by sour bittor taste in the month, bloat-
ing and belching of gas, and dlatrosa and
diecomfortgenornlly. Poof blood, weak
nerves, ele ploesnoss and a geueral don't
euro feeling cult nlwa.VH bo traced to Im-

perfection digestion.
This is tho reason why Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets are superior to all
other spring medicines and blood purl-tier- s.

They give perfect digestion, tho
food does not He in tho stomach for

Uoatf. They glvo a vigorous appopite,
sound sleep, strong, nerves, and whole-

some bod well digested makes pure
blood, and in no other way can the blood
bo purified. Tho Idea that n medicine,
in Itself, will purify the blood when tho
stomach and digestive organs are (Hit of

order is nonsense Stuart's Dyepopsln

Tablets are need by thousands in pre- -

forenco to "bitters," "after dinner pills" .

nnd'blood purifiers" becamo they re
move tho cause of the impure blood, nud
you do not have to take them forever to
got rosultp. Dyspepsia is on obstinate
diecaso to cure and a romedy must be
doslgried especially for it and nothing
lso. Cure alia will not cure dyspepsia.
Stuort'a Dyspepsia Tablets aro not

claimed to cure everything or anything
except Dyspepsia ami stomach troubles
and for that it stands alone among pat
ent medicines. Anyono auuoriug irom
any 'trouble with thclr.dlgOBtlou will find

heso tablets will give immediate 'relief

nnd a permanent cure.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tableta are pre-pare- d

by the F. A. Stuart Co., of Mar-

shall, Mich., and sold by druggists ev-

erywhere at 50 cents por packuije. No
dieting nor change of habits is required,
they digest tho food. 1 22 21 20.

A. Huukestleu of Salem Is chosen to
represent thoMacabeea at their supreme
teut. It will tuko a big tent to hold the
order if they are all as big hearted men
as the Salem delegate.

I Wfiw I

I St 7 I u I

Kin
The guests are gone the smile slips from
the uvx ol tne uosu-- aim sue givea up
to the pain which raeks her body. Many
a wottwii tmtcrtains and wears a wnile
while lir ba.k aclitw and her nerve
ciutver witk pn- - Surely any medicine
waM offws rlf to woiimjh would le
wortk a trial uwier such conditions. Hut
wbtt ta woumu's medicine, Dr. Herce's
Pavorit Preicriptlon, i offerwl with the
proof of efficacy in tbousaads of well
attted cure, what txcuMt can then be
offtrad it mrJeriMg longer?

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
uiV wak wo.ihhi sUonif awl Mak
wouwn well. It driw enfebHng draiiw,
haals innaiMination a ad ulceration and
cures female wwVnoss.

U M wUh tfce Kim. plMf I wnlf you
tkc teet my mathtr 1 frojyjww

tH9fy .' fcy UW Carrie JohBfc of I.
vUU. Aattutnit w v. -- m tniJLm wtlli alma mmr ma arraMM.
$T&A a CMrtMl i--fir M itajn.1 ?i"

the

&. kftit rtmatjSmtaaiU -

OUwyefy.' 4 wm txWr""
Dr. Pierce's Piasat PdUU HiwHlattt

liver.

tat

BUBONIC PLAGUE
IN SAN.FMNCISSQ

Has Been Officially Declared
to Be in Existence.

Reports of the Facts Have
Been Kept 0ut of the Press.

Afternoon l'rcsi Alpoclatlon Special

San Fhanoisco. April 22 As a result
of the report mado to the Federal au-

thorities by tho special board of investi-
gators nppointed hi tho troasury depart-
ment to ascortnln whether tho bubonic
plague really existed In San Francisco
Chinatown for tho first tlmo is undergo-
ing a thorough raiiovatltifr and overhaul-
ing. Fivo physicians, of tho Marine
Hospital Servico, are Inchargo if tho
vork, Tho monoy is furnished by tho
Stato of California, and tho Federal an
thoiitlosaro being assisted by both thu
tho statu and city boards of healths.

Tho report which at the instance of a
special committee representing Gover-
nor Gage, tho merchants and newspapers
of San Francisco that recohtly called on
President KcKlnley, wns suppressed,
has been published in full by the
Occidental Medical Times. In It tho
Fadoral Ptaguo Commission states that
bubonic plaguo has existed in a sporadic
form for over a year post in San
Francisco's Chinatown, and Is in
existence at the present time. During
tho eight dnya tho commission spent
horo.it found an averago of a case a day,
overy ono of which proved fatal. The
nttitudn of Federal Quarantine olllcer
Dr. J. J. Kinyoun is fully sustained and
his reputation vindicated. Ever since
the announcement of thu existence of

plaguo, tho Governor, tho state legisla-

ture and tho merchants havo slandered
and abused Dr. Kinyoun as tho first
discoveor of plaguo, and thu nowspapers
havo constantly showered abneo upon
him whllo donying plogues. Now the
Btato is forced to tako tho very measures
of ronovutlon and protection that Kin-

youn was censured for recommending.
Tho newspapers of San Francisco and

tho Associated Pross still refuse to ac- -

knowledire tho cxlstenco of plaguo or to
carry any public statement that
conditions were much woric
than they had actually said.
Thero has never been any danger, owing
to climatic conditions of the plague be-

coming epidemic, and the vanitatlonof
Chinatown now progressing will bo an
effective preventive.

Tho State Medical Association in ses-

sion this week in Sacramento has
adopted the following resolutions, which
hesttcak thu opinion entertained by the
medical fraternity of the state:

"IU'folved, That tho fatal and incom-

prehensible lotharpy of tho present
board of health In tlmfaeu of tho most
luBlduouspthe litest deadly and "tho most
untnahngfable . dlscaeo that ever
iiiuminced our people, deserves
as it receives, our severest condemna-
tion. That as tho occtirranco and

of cueoa of bubonic plague
In Sun Francisco, presents a constant
menance to the henlth of the state and
nation, the Medical Society of tho Stato
of California rogards tho situation ua of
Bllincient urnvltv to demand tho united
efforts of state, local and federal author-
ities for the. eradication of tho disense.

KeEolved: that tho Bocloty emphat-
ically condemns tho policy of suppres-
sion of itifonnntion inaugurated in Sim
Francisco and now being purpotuateil In
Washington, and demands that thu
plain provisions of tho Federal law i

rotation to tho public health reports, bo
etrlckly complied with.

Deafness Cannot It Cured
bv local applications as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of thnoss,
Thero is only ono way to euro deeear u(
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness la caused by an Inflamed con-

dition oi the mucous lining Of tho
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, nnd when It ia
entirely closed deafness is tho result,
and unless tho inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Ita
normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine case out of ten
aro caused bv Catarrh, which is nothing
but au inflamed condition of tho mucous
surfaces.

We will give Ono Hundred Dollars for
any case ofDeafness (caused by catarrh)
that uannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0,
Sold by Imiggista, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.'

UNLAWFUL TO
CATCH BLACK BASS

Herman Schmitt proprietor of a Port-

land market, was arrested Saturday,
charged with having black bass ih Ida
protcseeion, contrary to law, on the
complaint of a well known sjtortsman.

Schmltt was arrested for a violation of
section No. 21, of the game laws o' On
gon, reading as follows; "It shall' be
unlawful for any person to tako, uatch,
kill or have In proseeeelon any black
bins during the months of January,
February, March, April, May, October,
November and December of any year ;

and it shall he unlaw fnl (or any irson
to kill afany time In, the waters of this
state, any black bass by any means
whatever, expect Will hook mid line."

Jeff Myers, a well-know- n Salem sportt-ma- n,

who was instrumental in celling
the fectiou relating to blauk bnwj placed
iu the game laws, was very jUwed to
hear of Rchrnitt'a arrest and said that
he would do all he could see to proecu
lions, through.

t t T . 4 , ,'
Mide Secintor. ' ,A llame , , ,

A. J. Hamilton, the Tinner o! 19

0 urt street hai 'perfected a separator In
whlohisutel the hvdrostatleal prlnei-pt- o,

awl whieh he elaims will separate
qream from milk In three hours without
uilBg oeral at a vory small expense.

Take your wbsel to Shipp & HauHir
aml u aa or re,irea. Ittdli

Wlu )B alwoei her . 2) U- -

' T '', ;.
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s HOTtL ARRIVALS. X

V V ' V V V V
Wlllsmctte

J A llnoil, Al)erdln. Wash
M W Klnrade, Portland.
G H Arnold, S. F.
A F Uiegaer. N. Y.
J A ItoggB, Portland.
.1 It Itonera, Olynipla, Wash.
Mrs. J U Rogers, Olympia, Warh.
Henry Drum. Olvmpia, Wash.
0 S llei'd, Olympia, Wash.
Ernest Listen, Tacnmn.
Oscar 1 1 ay tor, Dallas.
D A Elk Ins, Dallas.
0 M Hunt, S. F.
11 Lazaro, Ohlcairo.
Gea. A Stows, Utah.
W Hnrtero. .1. F. "

jow McNalr, Boise.
A M Peach, Omaha.
II V Gilder, S F.
.1 K Hyatt, Albany.
J P Cooper, Mirshalltown, la.
John Dillon, Marshnlltown, In.
J, F Crosby, Jr., Stroller Co.
Inez turfman, It
Inez Oraid, It
Pearl Hickman. It
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alder, II
Lid HaxtOr, II
Ouhama, II
Leondon Bros., II
Fred Schlonier,

POPULAR LECTURE

AT THEjSALEM GUW
Dr. A. A. Sulcer, of the In-

ternational Board to Ex-

pound Christan Science

I)r. Sulcer, who is to Iceluro on Chris-tla- n

Science at I lie Grand Opera House
this evening is in tho city, nnd tho lec-

ture promises to be well attended, as

there is a wido spreading Interest In the
Bubjeet nnd the lecture it free. Many

uowspapara autosome of thoclorgy ore
constantly attacking tho Christian Sci-

entists, whllo the organization goes oil

expanding, nnd thoro are many editors
and other professional men ho arc
beginning to treat tho now jmurch as a
permanent element of tho social strain.

The lecturer, Dr. A. A. Sulcor, io nn

old time allopathic pructlonor, who de-

cides that ho had found something hot-

ter than tho oldaohool of modlcluo, and
when ho came to that conclusion ho mot

with tho medical society of his Btato and
read a farewell address, as it woro, an-

nouncing that ho had decided to with

draw from tho regular praotico, anu
giving his reasons therefor. Dr. Sulcor

always stood high In his chosen proios
slon, and today commando tho highest
respect of nil physicians who know him.
In his lecturo Monday evening ho will

discuss Christian sclenco nnd ita merits
for healing dlsenro, nswollnaits roliglous

aspects. Persona interested in know-in- g

just what Christian Scientists be-

lieve and claim should attend tho lee

ture, nsDr Sulcer is ono of tho author-
ized lectures of the organization. Ihc
Doctor will ho Introduced by Associate
Justice 0. E. Wolvertnn, of tho supremo
court. .

Dewi'tho ylto Kind You llawMwajsBougtt

-

Tako your wheel to Shipp A Hansel
and have il cleaned or repaired, Hiding
season is almost hero. 3-- tf.

f--t rr o T7,yyn
Beuithe ) it8 Kind You Hats Always Bought

Bring your lawn mowers to Shipp A

HatiHcr and havo them euir, eued and
overhauled for tho spring season. 3 (f

CASTORIA
For Jnfants and Children.

Thp Kind You Have Always Bough

Boars tho XT jr." i "?""
Slguntnroof LfiatyY, &ss-u-A

Free Book
To Weak Men

Weak nnd norvous men read 'Strength
Us Use and Ahii6o by Mon."

Doctor

Sanden

it tells all about my DIt. SANDEN
ELECTRIC BELTS, and how they are
used to cure such casef? of rheumatism,
lumbago, sclata, lame back, kidney,
liver and stomach disorders, sleepless-
ness, or any yj those diseases peculiar tc
man.

Dr. A. T. Sanden
Suite 10, Ru"ol Bld. Portland Or.

"The Best of In a word this tells of
the Passeoter StrvluEverything" vis.

The North-weste- rn Line

8 Trains dally between St. Paul
and Ohloago comprising the latest

Pullman Sleepers, Peerless Dluing Curf,
Library and Observation Cars,

Free Recliping Chair Cars.
The Ifilh Century Train --"THE NORTH WEST- -

lihM LIMITED" Buoi tvrry day or (be year,

Finest Train r;itnc uimi
in the World S,"M HMMJ- -

To Chicago By Daylight
The Hadger Stato Kxprefs.

the finest Day Train running
between -- LPanlarulUhiaigo

Via the Bliort Line Cofinec-tlqu- s

fiom the West made via
The Northern Pacific, rest

Northern, Canadian PaeiM

litis I also tho best line be'wotiH
Omalia, St. Paul and Minneape4is.

AIIAitnttitll tickets Via
-- me nonnwcuio u.

W. II, MEAD, II. L.SISLER.
CA,

Tho Kind Yoti Havo Always
in tiso for over 30 yearn.

and 1

WW y sonal
'OtCKi A Hum

All dounterfeits, Imitations
Experiments tliat trlilo W

Infants and Children Expo

What is C
Oostoria is a linrmlcss suhs
gorle, Drops nnd Soothing' I

contains neither Opium, Mo
mihsttiuce. Its ago Is Its guo
and allays FovcrlHhncss. It
Colic. It relieves Teething 1

nnd Flatulency. It nssimllo
Stomach and Bowels, givlnn
Tho Children's Pnnncca-T- ln

GENUINE CASTORSA ALWAYS

Boars tho

-- v 4? 4
The KM You Havo Always Bought

Use For Over 30 Years.
TWC CCNTAUf) COMPANY. TT MUlim TKttT. NIW VOttK CITY

JIM
Silent iSalesman

Tho whiskies brandies and wines wo
-- ell nerd but to be rii led to your atten-
tion to find purchasers they practically
si-l- l themselves on account of slider
merit. This is only to acquaint yivi f

tho'fact that we have them to offer
your own taste and gjudgumnt will do
the rest.

f P, --Rogers
1 2 Commercial Street

CayvVholosalo nnd Retail liquor denloi

Ak .. ,. VS?W&1:

t3?.k m. --jI'T" ' ! 'k! - J7 ." .J
V. NJ'&r . 1

&UfKK)Hr

SOMETHING

Alan
With

4ouglit mid whicli has htca

In

ias borno tlio rdirnintnro of
is "been mndo under Ids pcr--
upcrvlsion since its innmcy.
to ono to deeclvo you In this,
nd Just-ns-jroo- d" nro hut;
and endnnjror tho health ot
onco against Experiment.

ASTORIA
tuto for Castor Oil, Poro-rriip- s.

It Is Pleasant. It
phlno nor other Nareotlo
tin lee. It destroys Worms
urcs Dlarrhuua and AVlml
otibles, cures Constipation
s tho Pood, regulates tho
healthy and natural sleep.
Mother's

i gnnturo of

ZfS
Af y j. AT Jl"S&U&ttiSt

A JUDGE OF PRIME MEATS

always knows just what ho wants, and
knows that ho can always got it from
our-choic- o stock. If you want a doll-clou- s

roast, steak, chop or cullot that Is
tender, rich nnd succulent, nud out by
nu export hand, trimmed utut-KO- t up for
your table to suit tho tnslo, you
will always find it nt CROSS'S, and at
lower prices than von can find it for
any whom else iu S.dom

E. C CROSS SALEM OPE
! Phono 21)1.

A.akingr Things Hum.

May not always bo a pleasant experi-
ence, but things are humming just now
around our yard in conscquenro of the
prices that we aro quoting lor superior

lumber of till kinds. "A wm
to the who Is ttufllciont," and they will
do well to tako advantage of such rare

as aro offering In lumber,
shiueliiH, eli'., Phone llftl.

Goodale Lumber Co.

NEWI 4,

Can Shave Himself
'

KERN INCANDESCENT CAS UUPNEK

toOltlinnoy, no black oned Mantles. Hives IW candle power per foot of gas
consumed. Several stsos. We havo in stock tho No I burning ono foot per hour
and giving a 30 candle power light for :M0 of ono cent per hour. Also the No J,
giving 70 caudlo power ut a cost of 0 of a cent por hour.

investigate: thrm- -

Salem Gas Light Co.
Chemokota St, Ttilepliono P"B

Plumbing and Roofing
Mako your contract for plumbing early to neeurn
tho best job for thu least monoy. : :: : : :

A METAL ROOF on your building is durable
und economical, will protect your property from
fire in adjoining building nud ought to rudnuu the
cost of insiiraueu. : : : : 5

A GALVANIZED IKON SKYLIGHT la lighter
and stronger than wood, guaranteed not to leak
Estimates furnished and tho lies! of woik
promptly porformed by :::::: t :

BURROUGHS 3 FRASBR
PHONE ISM 103 STATU

Any
a....

Friend.

Quoon'fl

building

bargains

Qtar Safety 1Ra3or
In fact you could not cut your. elf if you

wanted to. We have them- -

R. M. WADE & CO.
SAITEM orbgcn

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM
3LEM OHBGON

A tlrst-olas- s piivate hopital fir the treatment of ehronle and suumhi
utr iu miiv -- ...v.. .- -eanH. liiiniiiio pam year espwiaiiy

Convenontiv locatetl witlim four blockn of the bualnes irt
of the oily. The most modern furnishing and lalt-s- t apnlflnrts
throughout the building. Hoatad by ho waUr hiiI liulitixl by ga .
and eleetioity. Horn tlw sick nan have tlt eoHtlurts of an o titi
private home, combined witli all the advanUipw of a enfral lj pHat
without the noise, wmfusion, and publicly kiUimIiiik one. O (aide
physloians bringing cases in treated with tlw rtlst courteiy, and '

BUted in operations if r)uestod. For term a if I fml er In orma
tionwrile or apply nurona'ly.

R. CARTWRIGHT, M. D. SUPT.
VI3IT0MS WELC0ME0 BETWEEft 2 AN P,M.

B.USINESS CARHS.

C. H. MACK I
.

r Succccseor to Dr, J. M. Keono, ol
White Corner, Salem Ore. Parties do
siring superior operations nt modorato
feoln any branch nre in especial request.

Dr. Grace Albright

Grtdusteiof.Atntrkan Stliuol
of Osteopathy, i : !

Every day except Sunday. Ofllco
liours U to 12 a. m : 1 to 4 p. m. Odd
Fellows.' Temple, Cor. Court nnd High
Btroets. Phone, Main 2281.

4

Money to Loan
On farms nnd city proportv. Invest"
tuents Judiciously mado. Insurance c(
fee ted.

JOHN MOIR
Over Telephone olllco 200 Com'l. St.

4l)tf

ALBERT A. JESSUP,
303Ea33ecBacsE,

Phono 1071 '
nOOMS 1 AND 3, GRAY 1U.K.

31ROS.
Piano Tuners and Bopai era

PORTLAND OH K.
For Salem and vicinity lenvo orders at

Geo. Will's Muslu 8Ure.

B. P. JONES,
Attornoy-at-Ln- w

Tnlodo, Or on
Wm Clerk of Circuit Counfor six rent nd h

u nbstrnctot all property tu Unooln
oiiuitr lM7ra

'is.' c, stone' ivi, D.

Proprietor o I

StopeV Drug Store
'1

SALEM OREGON.
Tho stores(two in number), nre, lo-

cated at No. 2.15 and 388 Commercial
street, and aro woll ntockod with a com-

plete lino of drills and medicines, toilet
articles, perfumery, brushes otc.

DR. STONE
Hasluut Bomo 2fi years experience In
the practice of mdU:j,no and now
makes no chargo forconBuUntlon, exam
inntlon or prescription.

Bottled Beer
KlltiKer A Ucck.Succenaoni to HouthSulcro

Uottlir. Works.
All onlero (or bottled beer will bo tilted

At the brewery. Kent on cold BtoraRe.
?rp nit ditt'rorv Tolenbone Bl!t1, ,

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfet
ieots all mail and passenger trains.

Oaggago to all parts of tho city. Prompt
service. Telephone No. 211.

DIBQUR A IIOMYKK

White House Restaurant
Easy ol access.
Courteous reception.
First-clas- s cooking.
You enjoy what you
order at lo6 State st.

GEORGE BROS. Props

WALL PAPER
New tin u stock of wall nanor

Just received.
our prices will compete wttii nu com-

pel iters,
Vmi in mi v inniinv liv Honlnir our

stock boforoyou order your painting, or
pttoring none.

Estimates cheerfully furnished for nil
work In our lino.

LEMMON a BURT,
105 Htnto Stree- t-

SALEM LODGER
'

KOMUHTlCKH rai' AMUKIOA
(Vmrt HlierwooU Koiett No. IV. Meet Krld

iililiUlnTuriiSJ'tjloclr. Win. liqk U. K.
A Hmwn lr U.JT.li

Salem W axer "Co..

OFKrCF'01Ty:HALL.
oForHUir kervlcoj anply at ufflce
mils pityunie moutniy in cuvurce
Make all complaints at tl)0 OWi, "

A Few Pointers on Gppd

Laundry Work
Will not come amiss to llioce who know
what trnpd laundry work really Is:

1. The way we vtash mskes clothes
clean

2. The way we handle jour goodr-make-

people smile.
3. The way mo iron makes clothes

smooth.

Salem .Steam Laundy
COIWKL. J. OI.MHTKI1, fU'l'MlfrOH.

K&WWm$b BJre,t

iiiax'iriUuWWi

WANTED
Advortlsomonta. five lines.. or. lessA.. I. l.. A..ii huh uuiumn umuriuu iiirua timefor ZBO., BOO n unnlt !ll Rfl hnr.w.month . All over,T... live Indtt at.e(im
rnto. .J--
WANT1CD. 600 chickens. HlBTicst

cash price. Willamette Hotel. 4 VQ tf

WAWTisi) -- iiouso auu lour or tnBro
Jots of .good garden land near sab-tirb- s,

or one or mora acres of gwxl
garden land with house, etc. near
city. Stato price nnd location. Mr.
II. W. 8 caro Journal. 4 10 3t

WANTED.Man to sell our llndot
pants as a side lino on commission,
any territory, Tho Ehrmann Mfg.
Co., Terro Hauto, Ind. jllQlt

BTEAM CApPET OI.HAN1NQ Just
open for business tho latest method
of steam cleaning. Carpets taken tip
cleaned nnd layod neatly, taava
orders Buren & Hamilton.
10 lw" J. A. Gnovsn, Prop.

OS RECEIPT of 50ctn. I'll mailto iiny
person, ono copy My Success . with
Traps. Ono best Gopher Trap Vtlth
directions. I guaranteo this trap to
cxcoll any ot tho live kinds I havo
tiBed. Addres Frank Dexter, Wntsbn- -
vlllo Cal. Santa Oru Co. 4 18 lwt

.- -. .

HORSE LOST A brown mare, 8 years
old. heavy flesh, wolaht aboiitr-tX-):
no brauda or marks, but n larco Dwr on
tho left sldo between the hip bone and
thu flank. Lost from farm of A. G.
Perkins, ono milo south of Brooke,
whero information will be gladly re-

ceived and charges paid. 4:18 Gu.la

POULTRY AND EGGS WANTED
For cash. Frosh llsh always on hand.
Taylor Fish nnd Poultry Market,

New Opera House, 140 Court
street. 4 17 lm

WANTED. Trustworthy mon and wo-m-

to travel and advertise for old
established house of solid financial
standing. Salary $780 a year and

Jill payablo In rash. No can-
vassing required, Glvo rotorences and
enclose self.addrossed Btamped envel-
ope, Address Manager, 355 Caxton
lildtr,. Chicago. 4 17130 wlO

FOUND A valuable pnekago. Call,
prove ownership nnd pay for this no-

tice. Journal nfllce, 4 15

CLAYTON F. YOUNG llicyclo ropair- -

ing 510 North Cottage streot. All
work guaranteed. Rims put on, $1.50;
cleaning, $1: punctures, '25c; fork tips,

,. pnlrVfd 26. . All othor work in propor- -

f tion. Wheels called for and dulivored
free, ljhono Rod 2550. 4 13 lm

FOR-RE- NT Fivo room house near
corner Union and High. Apply to A.
Schrolbor, 421 Hiah Btreet. 4 12 tf

'WASTED Buyer for nowi Wind made
wagons, bettor ami cheaper tlian hast-er- u

make. 1 havo on hand ono now
farm wagon, 2 hacks, 2 phaotons, 2
buck boards, nlmD 4 second hand wag-

ons 'different sir.es nhd several buggies
cheap. Will tako your old wagons In
exchange for now work. All work
guaranteed. Salem Wagon Factory,
Werner Fennel, 3(11 Commercial St.

4 Ott
WATTfEI) TbTlEN irop- -

erty. centrally locaieu. uoionoi u.
UlImsted. 4 8 tf

DO YOU DRIVE? If so you want tlio
bonellt of our lino stock HarncssrSsd- -

diet", whips nnd Itoben, wo havo tho
iK'stot everything in our llno-T-'- S

Htit Ktreitt V. E. Hinder. 4 1 - If
$MIM lfOU BALE 8o ucrea uriim- -

proved land near tJcio, Or. Prlco faut)
part down, baluuco on lime. Inoulre
;i.ll Mtli Btreet. 3 30 lm

FDTt NnlJuTTupliolstered and repaired,
mattroseea renovated and springs
mndo good. Furniture called for and
returned promptly. Call or soud
orders to F. L. Uuell, 147 Court St.

3 281m
NVOOD ANTl5l).-olf- ers will ho

on lots ot fifty cords or less.
Call or address Jouh.val olllco, tialem.

VaNTEI) MAN with horso and buRgy
to evil Pasture Btock Food. Salary (IS
per week and ton per cent on nil sales.
Farmer preferred Previous experi-
ence not essential. Pasturo btock
Food 1b tho greatest dlscovory ever
mado in practical and eclontlllc feed-

ing, ami l sold on an absolute guaran-
tee. Htuady, iHirmnnent trado easily
eptnhllshed. Hamplo box, sufllclent
for t,wo weeks feeding, free. Bend 25
cents In stamps or silver to cover ss

charites. Pasturo Btock Food
Company, 'Mi Tlmou IJulldlng, Chlca.
go. 3 21-- tt

LADY AGENT Your opportunity
Hygeln Htrulght Front and Military

.Corsoia aro money makers. Evory
woman wants one. For terms ap
ply Dent. I). Western Corset Co., St.
1.0UI8, aio. . , 3 Id 3m

CHOICE turnisliwl rnoina' forontlo
mon, or lor man and wile. ifAppiy ai
corner Btato and Winter Streets;.

3 13 tft

NEW FEED BTOHE-Opjto- slto court
house on High Hlreet. A lull line oi
Hour and all kinds of feud carried.
Hay ami grain' bought and sold. Feed
chopping dono at lowest ratos. (let
our quotations before you .huyr- - Till-boi-

llnrtlett Grain Co. . . '

fcAKM FOIl RENT 8lx miles routh
of tialem 120 acres all under cultiva-
tion, good schools, near churchr Freo
Rural dollvory. Uralu rent. Address
II. 11. Caro Jouhxai.. 2 I tl

TnrrpiTt v'd6irwTNTKf.-- oa t
tho olllco of thu balora Light and Trac
liou couipuuv.

PltMNtm LEHSONb. H i yen ai home
orlo clues in any part )f city ltorn
and educated iu FruuCo. LydlaJtich.
D. Street. Halem. 11 27 it

Sumraer Schpol
Tho first term of theMVlon Co.
Stiiiimer school will opon May
it, and continue for ix weeks.
Itsnlijw-- i i to review miltjects
for iutn ami tunty

us well an 'r eivil rurvluco
mid other expiinatlous,a;drefs

J. J. KRAPS, SALEM, ORE.

Silvcrton Summer School

Coniluctwl by W. J- - Crawford,
A. M. beginning Monday, July
I, and cuntinuiim six week,
rinsing Aug, U. 1001. Trillion
for terht 15.00 In advance. Two
vunrsttf: teacliora' review
wmrHrt. A pupild rovlew eouree.
Fur Information address

W, J, Crawford, 'Bilvcrton,. Qfj
MT-- d&w

Taku your wheel to tihip A. fJlouer
and have it olwuied or repaired. ."Wing
8asou is alpiost here, . fr4"ltX

...I in m ''FcuoJ,
Ry the peanltiof Halom that Qhau ml

aanoorn'ij witieo aro wie uiioi. bi""- -
Qansoutx Rugautoll this kind osclu- -

lysffy.
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